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INTER STATE LEAGUE. >

t

STANDING OF CLUBS. .,;
Clubs'." ' Won. Lost. Per.

Dayton.' .75 37 .570
Toledo K) 44 .Gil
Fort \vayne .............. w» « .606 ^Wlu-elln» .^C2 52 .CM 1
Mansflelui ....5- 58. .473
Ander?on £V *" W, C- .4M (
Ntw Qiistle ....... 38 74]
Clarion7*. «** 7fl .303

YESTERIMVS GAMES. .

'

JlansileM Wheeling .1..'
Mansfield 5, Wheeling 3. (

TO-DAY'S GAMES.
Wheeling at' Mansfield.

Dayton at Toledo. '

Mnrlon at Anderson.
; For} Wayne nt New Castle.

mansfield; o., Aug. 23..Mans- ;
field won both .games of the double-, 1
header, to-day, Lyons' home run In the
ninth being tho-only one made by tho j
visitors in .the first game, as they scoredbut-three hits off Smith and' Mansfieldplayed nn errorless game and
pounded Pardee hard. c
in the second gained Mansfield took a' p

commanding lead In the third Inning, £
when Flourney hit for a home run, with
two men on bases." "Wheeling scored
one In the fifth on an error and a hit
nad in, the. sixth fCongalton, who had <
i-itched first on an error, scored ahead
cf Poole on the lattery home run. With
Wheeling at bat in the seventh, with
one rurr scored, Meany on third and
nobody out, a heavy rain came up that
continued over an hour, and the game ywas called,' reverting the score to close
of sixth inning. i
Scores: c

FIRST GAME. jMANSFIELD. AB. R. BIL PO. A. E. ,Keenan, 31).........;. 5 l l l o 0McVejvr. f.: 6 0 0 2 0 0 1Conners, L J..i. 5 0 1 2 0 0,Trubv, 2b ..v.;.. 5 1 2 3 2 0Flournoy, c. f....... 4 0 1 G 0 0 £Rleman, Id 4 1 2 9 0 0 ,For. c. 4 1 l l.o 0Lowney, s. s 3 3 2 1 3 0 cSmith, p 4 0 2 2 4 0 f
Totals 3S 7 12 27 9 0 c

WHEELING. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E. ,Meaney, r. f.4 0 0 0 0 0CongaltOn, c. f 4. 0 0 0 0 0Lyons, 2b 3 l. l 0 4 0Poole, lb 4 0 0 14 0 0Cockman. s. s 3 0 0 0 3 3 t
Taylor, 3b 3 0 0 2 G 0 «Lytjp. 1. f 3 0 0 3 0 1 1

Pardee, p.. 3 0 1 0 1 0 <Ritter, c 3 0 1 5 0 0 j
Totals ...30 1 3 .5 H 4 t

Manslleld 0 2 011102 *-7 ?Wheeling 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
Two-base hits. Flournoy, Smith, Connors,Truby, Fox, Lowney, Home run, Ly- i

ons. Double play, Taylor to Poole. Sac- jrlflce hit. Smith. Stolen base, Keenan.Bases on balls, olt Smith 2: off Pardeo 1.Struck out. by Smith 1; by Pardee 4.Time, 1:15. Umpire, Davis.
SECOND GAME. 1

MANSFIELD. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E. <
Keenan, 3b 3 1 1 1 2 0 >McVey, r. f 3 1 1 0 0 0 1

Connors. 1. f 2 0 0 1 0 1 ]Truby, 2b 3 0 0 1 3 0 .

Flournoy, c. f 3 1 3 2 0 1Rleman, lb.... .3 1 17 10'
Fox, c.... 1 0 0 1- -0 0
Lowney. s. s 3 114 3 0Meredith, p . 2 0 0 1 0 0 I

Totals .23 ~G 7 IS *9 '2 1

WHEELING. .AB. R. BIL PO. A. E. *
Meaney, r. f '.. 4 0 0 0 0 0 *

Congalton, c. f...... 2 1 0 2 0 0
Lyons, 2b..... 3 0 0 2 2 0 J
i-'jvic, p 0 X I U ti 0
Cockman, s. s 2 0 2 2 4 0
Taylor, 3b 3 1 0 2 0 0
Lytle, l..r 3 0 1 0 0 0
Boyd, 3 0 0 2 1 0
Hitter, lb 3 0 1s11

Totals 26 3 5 IS 11 1
Mansflold 0 1 3 1 0 0-6
Wheeling - ....0 0 0 0 1 2.3
Two-baso hits, Keenah, McVey, Hitter.

Home runs. Flournoy, Poole. Sacrifice
hits, McVey, Connors. Meredith. Stolen
bases. Lowney, Flournoy. Bases on balls,
oft Meredith 1; off Poole 4. Wild pitch,Poole. Time, 1:10. Umpire, Davis. Game
called In the seventh Inning on account
ol rain.

Other Inter-State Games.
At Fort Wayne. R H E

Fort Wayne ...2 2 0 0 2 0 1 0 -7 9 6
Sew Castle ....0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-3 10 2

Batteries .Harper and Bergen;Hurst, Thomas and Grafllus.
At Anderson.Anderson-Marlon game

postponed on account of rain.
At Dayton.Dayton-Toledo gamo. postponedon account of rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
STANDING OF CLUBS.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Per.Brooklyn 53 36 .617Pittsburgh 84 45 .546
Philadelphia 4S 47 .£05
Chicago '. 48 4S .500Boston 4$ 49 .495Cincinnati 46 52 .Id
St. Louis v.... 43 51 .457New York Z) 55 .415

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Cincinnati 3. Pittsburgh 2.

Boston G. Brookjyn 3.
.m'w iorx a, fnuaucipniai. *

PITTSBURGH. Pa., August 23.-W1I- JHams' wlhi throw, lotting In two runs In :
the ninth, was responsible for Pittsburgh's cdefeat. Barrett's three-bagger In the rfirst, followed by a hit, scored tho other c
mn. Leever made the season's record for c
strtke-outu, making ten men /an the air. il
Attendance, 2,500. Score: *
OTT8BUHGH. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E. Beaumont,c. f 4 Q 1 0 1 0Clarke, 1. f 4 o l " 0 0 tVviJrl«-n- "> ; ' 0 o 5 0 0

' 2 u : i o o "

McCmry, r. t 1 0 o 0 0 0 1
llliam*. ab 3 i) o < ' 1llllchey, :b 1 (J 1 3 3 0 ^

JnJ.m.Cr- c I) I) 3 6 U tHchrivcr l 0 o o 0 o f?'* " » 2 1 l : 3 o tJ.f«vor. p 3 l 2- i) l 0 r

Totralj. a l,1! )j is 1 <
Dutlc*] for ZImrnt'r In ninth. ^

vI» !'^-S-AT1' AB. R, BII. PO. A. B. JLarrrll, i J 1 2 -2 ci 0 5
'.rawford, I. f 4 0 110 0cbti-lnMdl. 3b ( u 2 3 t u iIJeckloy, lb 3 1 l it o 0 rtorcurun. r- . ( i 2 2 4 0 ,

n,c, ;ir'' 1 0 » « 1 0 Ifiu,lnn. 2b 10 113 0*J'lU, C...'. 3 0 0 0 1 0 1nnhop, c ......I 0 0 0 1 OrXOtli |> 3 0 0 0 3 0 I
Total* ..M 1 To 27 17 *0 J;I'ltUhurth ..,.0 0000002 0-:;llnclmi&tt 1 0 0 o o 0 0 0 2.3 '

Knrnitd him. Jlttuburch. 1: Cincinnati ,' hree-baso hit, Barrett. Stolon bases. 1

l/reoran 2. Dotiblo piny*, Qulnn and\»rrw ?/' "Corcoran and BecWby; r
ajcuride, Pelt* And Corcoran. First bono e«n ball*, Oft-Lower 1; oft 8oott L Struck rV.y. I««TVpr i>y Scott i. Fa*.««diitr c Time, - hour*. Umpire, Sny- }j

Tho Phillies Wero Outplayed. v

t-;KW 1'OIIK. A5llT)l»t n.-tlio I'tilln.lcl- Jwiu* were nualn outplayed by (ho New r'"'kn to-tlay. -fh<, bottliiir or the loeol» i
i' timely," and 'their fleldtnjr. when run* H

Immliiehfcior tlio Philadelphia!, t1
*" lust and clean. Beore: fl

&vrln>-« o I) 0 I) 1 n l3 1.1 13 *2 I
It .

"It"Mtcrldi, Iitrnhardl and McFarlnnd; t!

*hl!twi«inhin Bowerman. .Earned runs,rSllSJf ^vfe 2^ Nevr York 3.- .Time, 2:06.Jpiplrc, O Day.. Attendance, WW:- . ,r.;
Jollins Saved the Gome for Bostgn.
BOSTON, Augunt 2X-Cf>nin*s excellent
elding saved to-day'a K«ne for Boston,
uany of his chances /frore difficult, comr
ng a ctrltJcaland-he accepted, all
>ut one.1 Nichols*"* wildhesa was mainly
^sponsible' for Brooklyn's runs. Boston
icored by clean, and consecutive hlttlug
n tho first, fifth and'seventh. Attendtnce,2.200.1 Scorc.

i' It H E3o«ton ........2 0 0 0 2 -020 *.6,10 2
Brooklyn 1 0!?2 0 .0 0 0-3 10 2
.Batteries,* Nichols ; ana*Ciarko; kitsoHtnd Farrell. Earned ^runr/' Boston 4;3rooklyn L Timo, Umpirt, Hurst
ST. HOtilS, August 23..1To-day's game>etweert Chicago and St. Louis was called

Liter lour Innings had been played, on; uc:ountof a wind storm. The score was
:hen: Chicago 4; St. Louis 2.

.American League..,
At Milwaukee. RITE

Milwaukee ....0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0. .2 G 0
Minneapolis .,0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 1.i 0 1
At Cleveland. R H E

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2.I 10 2
3uffalo 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-610 0
At Indianapolis. RH B
ndlanapolls ..1 1200121 .S 9 3
Detroit 2 0 1 0 0.0 0 0 0-310 8
At Chicago. RIIE

Chicago 0 0 0 O'O 1 0 0 0-1 8,4
xansus Clty..0 1 0 0 1 0,0 0 W £ 0

Amateur Base Boll.
Tho McLurcs defeated tho Hotel

Windsors by the score of 10 to- 8. The
feature tfns the-all-round play of the
McLures. Batteries, McLures, Branch,
McCauley and Ruffner; Windsors, Walters,Winters and Hall.
The McLures would like to heaij' from

ill hotel teams In the city. If auccepfsd
mswer through this paper.

Challenge Accepted.
The Dowier base ball club accepts the

ihallenge of the Rough Rldfirs for" a

rame at the Forty-first street grounds,
September 2., :' v.j;

KENNEDY AND COLLIER;
3reat Local Interest in the Approaching.Battle at' the Metropolitan
Club is in Evidence.Tickets Have
Been Placed on Sale.
No fight within the year in "Wheeling

las created such general and genuine
ntere8t as the coming twenty-round
:ontest between Eddie Kennedy, of
5lttsburgh, and Frank Collyer, the
:rack New York fighter. Collyer has a
ecord that inspires confidence in his
ibillty to negotiate most anything that
:omes out of Fistlana, and It is conced:dthat in Kennedy he runs up against
i proposition that will give some monentsfor anxious thought next Moniaynight, when the pair clash in the
irena of the Metropolitan Club to the
>xtent of twenty rounds, unless one of
he pair shortens the engagement with
:he knock-out. Collyer continues his
:rainlng earnestly and faithfully every
lay at Gardner's place, and he has a

lost of the local sports who will pin
heir faith in the New Yorker next
Monday night.
The tickets went on sale yesterday,

ind the Indications point to a crowded
louse.
Kennedy has the nrestlce of helnc

in unbeaten man, and this will probiblymake him the favorite next Manlaynight when the paid put up their
lands. The following sketch of the
Pittsburgh fighter has been furnished
he Intelligencer by his manager,
Jimmy" Mason:
It Is a generally admitted*fact .that

Pittsburgh has never developed a more

iltectlve pugilist, so far as his amateur
md professional record goes at this
lme, than Edward Kennedy, of the
!>«orth Side. In the vt>mncu}ar of the
itreet "the woods are full" of alleged
flove-fighters, but Kennedy lc one of
he very few In any class who entirely
Ills the bill. He la essentially a flght:r,and Incidentally a very clever box;r,after the fashion of the Sharkey
md McGovern class of glove-men. This
s a reversal of the form of most of the
ocal professionals, who prefer sparingfor points to fighting for a finish,
fet the. young man Is as diffident and
nlld-mannered outside the ropes as he
s aggressive and relentless In the
lng, and the short order of the great
najorlty of his contests tells the story
if his slashing metho.ds.
"When Kennedy was o year old his

jarents removed to Pittsburgh from
Camden, New Jersey, where he was
>orn on the 20th of November, 1878. He

edltyhan nothing to do with the young
nan's bent for boxing, as tfee senior
vennedy thinks little of that sort, of
hlng and has yet to see one of the en:ountersin which his son is so successul.An uncle on the mother's side of
he house of Kennedy, ono Oscar Llndlay,was an oarsman of more than local
epute in Pittsburgh twenty years ago,
ind won many local races in the later
70's.
Young Kennedy was born with a vigirousphysique, and his athletic qualtiescropped out early. He got a good
lommon school education In Mancheser,and then went to work In the ofllce
if the Manchester Traction Company.
During his services there In 1891 and
S96 he paid considerable attention to
>oxlng, "for the fun of It," and subseluently,while In the employ of the
!chocn Milling Company, he pnrticlpaedIn several of the amateur boxing
ournaments that cut such a figure in
'ittsburgh a few years ago.
His first formidable opponent was
Tames Lavelle, with whom he fought
hree battles.losing the first, drawing
he second, and winning the third. This
ixperlence at the outset of his perfornancesan an amateur, gave an Index
if his persistence of'purpose, and the
lean strnln of "grit" that he always
llsplays In his encounters. Then he
mocked out Johnny Murphy, of the
iouth Side, Pittsburgh, In four rounds,
ind at the next tournament, given by
he Woods Itun Escort Club, he put
i.way Pat Maloy, of McKeesport, who
it that time was rated with Jack Benlett,and the boxers of that class. This
vas a trying battle. After the usual
hree rounds the referee ordered a
ourth, and Kennedy won by knocking
tis man out.
James It. Mason was then conducting
gymnasium on Fifth avenue, Pittslurgh,and he was lmpr»JBsed/by Keniedy'sremarkable hitting powers,

.lany of the wlBe men In such matters
bjected that the youth was no boxer,
hat he lacked "style," and that his
ourage was an unknown quantity. Put
.lason took charge of Kennedy, kept
ilm busy at gymnasium work or in
toxlng anybody who was anywhere
icar the boy's class, and lot theknowt-allstake it out In talking. In the
ntcrval Kennedy has developed into
nc of the most successful Klove men
Mttsburgh hns ever turned out, and is,
OUOUC3U (.III} muru pupuiiir IIUIU UIUUIIK
he professions of that city.
The showing made by his eBtnbllsheiT
ecord Is the best evidence of bin p'owrs,and physical prowess Is always adnlrablc,even In the eyes of those who
irofess to ubhor Its use In pujclllsm.
'hose who have seen Kennedy In aclon,when the la/suos of the combat
;ns still iin open question, can undertandwhy nobody Is able to write a
atlsfactory description of Ids hurrlanetactics. They are Indescribable,
tut they always win the engagement.
Ince ho bocamo a professional, this Is
he record, remarkable alike for the
act that all but two of his battles have
nded In a knock-out, and that only a
ew of thorn have been Ioiir: enough'to
it the other fellow's friends feel that.heirman might have a chance. A list

of the.con.tests in which Kennedy hasparticipated follows:,
-knocked out Ed Gels, heavy weight,t\yo rounds. mSHMMIKnocked out George Leherman, heavy>velght,.pne round.
Knocked out Young Sharkey, heavyweight; forty seconds. 9Knocked out Young Smyrna, welterweighty eight' °undf. IKnocked .out Billy O'Brien, welterweight, three rounds. 1Knocked out Tommy Smith, 135 at 3

p. ml, three rounds.
Knocked , out Dave Hall, middle'weight,) six rounds.
Kndcked out Dave Hall, middleweight, three rounds. 1Knocked out Jack Cavanaugh, middlelweigh't, one rouridM|®5^<^gftMm| 1
Knocked out Rufus McNabb, fourrounds.
Knocked '.out Jack "Waldron, fiverounds. 1Beat "Walter Burgo, six rpunds.Knocked out Tommy Cavanaugh, tworounds. vv;
laeox .oeorge nerwin, ten rounda.Knocked out Jack. Stone, two rounds.Knocked out Peter Sheehan, three

r.

Knocked out Jack Zimmer, thirty seconda.
mKnocked out George Sutton, thirtyseconds;

Knocked out Mutt Bowser, threerounds.
Knocked out Dan McConnell, fiverounds.-' i

F1TZ AND SHARKEY
Meet in the Squared Circle To-night,
and tho Odds Aro Two to One on
the Cornishman.Sharkey is Confi-
dent He Will Win.
liEW YORK, August 23..Bob Fltz;slmmons and Sailor Sharkey meet in

the squared circle to-morrow night, and
already the sports are arriving from
all parts of the country, and it appears
that there will be a very large attend-
ance. The betting odds are two to one
on the Cornishman, but there Is plenty
of Sharkey money, apparently.judging from the tone of the fighting
talk by experts the FltzslmmonsSharkeymill Is all over but the shouting.,Bob Is picked, to win, and so confidentare the knowing ones that odds of
2 to 1 are offered on the Cornishman

-wviiitiit) iiic ouuur. me saiior is oy no
means discouraged because the experts
are against him. In spite of their con-
fidence that Fitzsimmons will beat him,
Sharkey declares he is sure of victory.
In- discussing the battle with some
friends at his training quarters In
Sheepshead Bay yesterday Sharkey said
that he would surprise those smart fellowswho were betting against him on
Friday night.

VI.' defeated Fitzsimmons before,"
added the Sailor, "and I'll do the trlqk
again. Some persons, however, refuse
to give me credit for my victory over

Fltz?immons in California, but after
my exhibition on Friday night they will
acknowledge that I won on my merits.
I am in fine condition now and In much
better shape than the night I foughtRuhlln. I was away off that night and
was therefore unable to do myself justice.My. left shulder, which I hurt In
that battle, is stronger now than ever,
and I can hit just.as hard with the
left hand as I ever could."
The Sailor has been working voryhard for the battle and looks fit to

fight for his life. A feature of the Sailor'straining has been the attention
paid by him to side stepping. In this
particular the able seaman has shown
himself to be very deficient in former
battles, but as a result of several hours'
practice each day,he can now side step
huuu ucn-ii/. ne uoueves tnai me
knowledge that he has gained during
the last few -weeks about side stepping
will aid him greatly to score a victory
over FItzsimmons.
Sharkey's exercise for tho battle up

to two weeks ago was of the most vlo-
lent nature, but at tho suggestion of
"Tom" O'Rourke, his manager, ho has
been doing mild work for the last ten
days. His work In training UnB consistedof sprinting on the road, boxing,
wrestling, and bag punching. Sharkey'sprincipal sparring partner for Fridaynight's battle has been "Matty"
Matthews, the local welterweight.

In his bouts with Matthews Sharkeyhas shown considerable cleverness on
his feet and with his hands. The Sailor
believes that the knowledge ho has
gained of the finer points of boxingduring the last few months, together
with his groat hitting power, a-ssures
mm ol victory over i'ltzslmmons.

THE READVILLE RACES.
Three Races Worth Seeing Were

Contested on. Thursday.
BOSTON, Aur. 23..Three good races

made up to-day's card at the Readvllte
truck In the grand circuit meeting, and
they were races worth seeing, full of
exciting brushes and several whipping
finishes. The attendance almost equaledthat of yesterday. The big event for
speed was the 2:06 pace, which the
Medford. Mass., black gelding, Royal K.
Sheldon, won In easy fashion la 2:07 and
2:05%, the latter figure clipping his
record half a second.
The chief race for bookmakers was

the 2:14 class, which went t« seven
heats and was won by the Mason farm
gelding, John T., because his driver had
played a sharp trick, in the opinion of
the judges, on the big ileld in the earlyheats. For this Driver Dore was fined
$100 after John T. had won because he
had laid up the gelding In the second
heat and again In the third, after havingbeen warned. This race was one
that benefitted the public, WInola havingbeen the favorite, with a. considerableleaning toward Sidney Pointer.
Then, arter the fourth heat, John T.
almost became prohibitive. His backers,'however, lost In the sixth, but as
It proved, he had the strength to win
the decidlnK heat Just when his chanccs
looked forlorn.
The 2:14 trot went to the out and out

favorite, Georgeian, a mare owned by. 1
James CJormley, of Parkvllle, L. I. The
second heat was a warm one for a spelland the mare had to mark herself out
of the class through the good work of
Bay Star. During the afternoon Driver 1
Noble was fined $2f> for working his !horse while a race was on. The meetingwill close to-morrow. Summary:
2:06 clrias pricing, 2 In 3, purse 51.G00:Royal K. Sheldon, blk. g., byConHtantlnc-I-'Iaxy,by bourbon \Vilk«js(O'Ncll) 1 1 <Ace. b. c. (McEwon) 4 2Eyolot, g. m. (B. Kcnhoy) 2 4Indiana, b. g 3 3\VlUlivm Waimct; Scrlbncr, br. h 5 5Time.2:07, 2:05*4.
2:11 class pacing, 3 In G, purso $3,000:John T., ch. it., by Nut- iheajst, daughter of LyloWllKc* (Doru) 10 9 0 1 1 4 1WInola, I), m 1 2 3 a 3 1 3Sidney Pointer, h. H x i i « * »

The Admiral, b. h 3 1 2 4 H 3 4 .Mat in UollH, b. xn 2 1 4 f» « dr.,N«d Wilkes, ch. K 8 7 7 3 2 dr.John UnJin, bile, k 5 5 5 fi C dr.Itunii. k. m 9 0 G 7 4 dr.'Llttlo Dick, b. k fi X 8 dl».Orln B./b. k 7 din.'
Tlmo.3:10, 2:07Vi. 2:10, 2:00^. 2:09»4. 2:1CU2:14trotting. 3 In 5. purno $1,000:a«orKPl.in, ch. m., bv PaulctIdaHowe (McDowoll) IllI3(iy Btur. b. m., by KentuckyStar (Kinney) 9 2 2-NIkk^ Jnck. blk. k 2 G 4Alkalone, blk. b 3 4 J IPalm J«onf.,!>. k 12 10 3Alice UarnoH, l». m .14 3 10I,n Rno, b. K 4 8 7IrlnO. b. rn. G CCC, ratio Onward, cb. m ...13 u QHustler, b. k !J 11iConfCHnnr. ch. K 11 7 9 jKlmc Jack. b. k >2Lucrntlvn. b. m.. 7 iIJh.Pilot Evjinn. b. g 8 dls.Dot Miller,' b. m d n.KluKwnrnoek, cb. r dla.Tlrao-2:ll%,.2:03«4. 2:10.i

^11111
The Real Celeiy Medicine.
Curea Couirtlpatlon,

Nervous Disorder^
Hlck-IIeiulacho,
Kidney Diseases,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, and all stomach, liver imd
bowel diseases. It laa Celery tonic. 5

WINTER BOWLING LEAGUE
Organized Last Wight at Tettels Alleys.Officersand Board of ManagersChosen.Ten 'x'eams Entered.
.me wneeung liQwyng League, the
staunchest of bowling organizations In ,'j
the history of the sport in. Wheeling,
again organized,. qt: Fette's^llpya/Inst
night, when the following officers were!
sleeted: i
President.R. Brandt../:
Vice President.A.t Norteman; n*- /.
Secretary and Treasurer.William

Fette.'V
Board of Managers.Rough Riders;Herman Reed; All Allkes, Fred. Brash;

Columbia, Harry Mitchell;i .T.ermlnus,
R. Brandt; Oceola's," "William Detweller;
Big Show, John Stoln; ^Sunnybrook,
Charles Brlnson; -,K;' K. K., William
McElroy; Wheeling, .William. Knoke.
The same rules thatgoverned the formertournaments were again adopted.
Prize money; amounting to 521.1,; put

up by Colonel1 Fetttv-was' divided as
follows: ' V'VV"'
Team finishing first,'$30;. team finishingsecond, $25: team finishing third,

520; team finishing fourth,'515; team
finishing fifth, %10k, high team score, $10;
high team average, $10; Jhlgh Individual
Bcore, $5; high Individual average, $5;
uctuiiu iii&u tiiuiviuuui uverusv,. sec- (and high individual score, $4: high av-
srage man in each, team, 53 second :
high average man In. each team, 52; To
the last five tfcams,at* the, beginning of
the third series, $25 has beeii set aside,
to be divided aa follows:; . v* ;Team winning, most games .in third.
series, $7; .team winning^ second high'
number of games' fn third aeries,' $6;
team winning third high* number of .

games In third series, $5; team winning
fourth high number of games' in third,
aeries, 54; team winning ,fifth high ;number of games in third series, $3.A player must bowl at least fortytwogames to be eligible to any of the
prises. All games, are to be called at
S:15, with fifteen minutes' grace, after,which the game will'proceed''-"with the
players present/ A player to bowl but
one frame at a time and much'change
alleys each frame. The score to be
scored as made and not totaled until
the end of each game. A team can
claim two umpires If they so wish. Any
dispute not covered by the ryles of
the American Bowling Congress will be
decided by the board of managers. ;
The season will bpeh the first MondayIn October.
The adjournment of the' meeting was :

followed by a speech from Mr. R.
Brandt, who eloquently thanked the
boys for the high honor bestowed uponhim. In taking the oath of ofilce he
mnrlf* tho mlflhiko nf hnvlnw
hand up Instead of. his right.AugusttCorteman, also thanked those'.present;tor the empty honor'office'president,'ind caused much laughter by his wittyremarks. Will Arndt was "all' In" longbefore the mpeting came to a close. At
a, late hour the Inner man was well ta-,
ken care of and all hands adjourned to ;
their homes to meet again at the call of \the president. i

ORDER IN COLOMBIA.
The Titular President TTnablpto Fill
the Position, on Account of Senility,
is Superseded by the Vico; President.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23..A-dispatch to

the Herald from Panama, Cplombla,
saya: - i
Carlos Martinez Sllva, the minister of (foreign affairs of the new government,

has cabled as follows:
Dr. San C!lr>mpnt» tlfulnn'nr»ctrtnr>t nt

the republic, being: physically and'mentallyunable to exercise the duties as
president, his age being: 77 years', and
his indefinite absence from the capital
on account of his poor hfeatth' having "

made impossible the regular progress of
affairs, which encouraged arid .pro- .longed the civil war, the people of
Bogota publicly demanded that Dr. 1
Marroquln,, who was vice prudent, J
should assume the reins of government, jDr. Marroquln was unable to, resist I
this popular demand and the unanimous
support of the army and finally decided
to take charge, which he ovontpj^lly did ]on August 1. His assumption.of olllce J
was peaceful. IHis action has: been generally, np- <
proved throughout the country and con- 1
trlbuted very effectually to end the I
present civil war, which Is now almost 1
accomplished. > <All branches of public service are be- *

Ing attended to In an orderly manner
in the capital departments. General
Marccllano Velez has taken charge as
governor of Antloqula. -: \

River Telegrams.
PARKERSRURG.Ohio rlvcx' 3. feet C

10 Inches, falling. Cloudy, hotl Np .

boats. Little Kanawha falling'Ilocals
on time. I
OIL CITY.River 0 inches and. stationary.Weather clear and warJn. (PITTSBURGH.River 2.4 feet and .islng. Weather, clear and warm.:

* * '_The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Llvtfr;are out ot order. All
inch should know that Dr. Kind's New [Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and £Liver Remedy, fflves a splendid apper tlie, sound digestion and a regular bod- n
ly habit that insures perfect health ond a
»reat enerfry- Only 25c, at'Logan^Drug2o.'a drug store. '

» o f ?
FAMILY WASHING. \

Rough Dry Washed, Starched 'and
K r,n..rwl ...

Flat Work, washed and Ironed, 5 r
:ents per pound.All hand work finished 10 cents
per pound. At LUTZ BROS'. ..:

HomeSteam. Laundry. ^
PAINTING, GLAZING, ETC.

JAMES McADAMS COLLI®
Painter, Graincr, Glazier, Kalso- I
miner, Sign Painter and Taper
Hanger, "

DEALER IN
Paints, Oils, Vnrnlshes, Glass,
Putty, Enamel*, Stains, Bronzes.
Gold Leaf, Gold Paint nnd all
grades of Brushes. . /

ESTIMATES 11
For old and new work promptly
furnished. z

fcleplione (81. 1613 Market St x

_ 'T

Situations Wanted.

'OflC Help Wonted. j
For Rent.

Cent F"r sa,<-eEtc.. Etc.. etc.

3-. The One Cent a»
Word Column of the

IIF J Intclllfcencer Brings
W orfl Quick Returns on O:

Small Investment.

WANTED.
tirrANTED - GOOD~*NURSE GIRL
>Y reference required. Apply at Nc
rr% Twelfth streeL JuC
\TrANTED-POSITION BY BOY. ]
1V .years of age; willing to do any kin
of work. Inquire.of Robert Miller, at 43»:
Water street aolt*
TfTANTpD.TO RENT A ROOM SUIT
M, ABLE for drilling a club.1 Goo

sired one preferred. Address M. C. car
Intelligencer office. .ault

\T7"ANTED BY A WIIOLESAL1
IT house, an experienced bookkeeper

Htato experience and saJary wanted, will
references. Box 225, Wheeling, W. Va.

_QUl:^_
\T7"AN*TED.EXPERIENCED AND EN
TVnERGETIC salesmen to sell the we!
known Dietetic)) a Yalve-Gleum Lubrl
:atlng Oils to the consuming trade d
lomnjlsslon, Apply to DIETERICHI
VALVK-OLEUM OIL CO., Co3 Gurfleli
Bulldlng,_Cleveland, Ohio.

WA NT ED AGENTS FOR TH1
great Confederate Naval War Ills

lory. "Recollections of a Naval Life, in
:ludlng tho Cruises of the C. S. S; 'Sum
tcr' nnd 'Alabama,'" by Captain Johi
Mcintosh Kell, executive oftlcer on botl
ships, A general agent wanted for eacl
town In the state. Sells on sight. TH1
NEALE CO.. Publishers, Washington

P. C. Jc2S

AGENTS WANTED.
QiO X TO~ 5o0 DAILY**^Asi LY~~MADI

fj by our Live Agents, men and wo
men, aelllne ourlntest Novelty. Campalgi
Waterproof Neckties. .Goods entirely nev
nnd patented. Agents delighted. Sale,
unlimited. Whnt others do, you'can do
Time IS short. Wrlto to-day and secur
exclusive territory. Guaranteed brst sell
nr. Address with stimp.M. & M. MANl-'G
CO., Dept. C..' Sprlngileld, Mass., aulS
A GENTS ANDTRAVELING SALES?
/l MEN WANTED-Dy Jewelry maau
[acturers: salary and*expense Kuaran
toed; write for particulars at once, ,o
?end money order for J7 75 for sample o
Elgin or' waltham, full Jewel, 14-k fillet
watch, retailing at:$l5 (with?privilege o
returning); guarantee for 2S year? lr
ivery. watch. NEW ENGLAND WATCl
30.. Milwaukee. Wis. jc3Q

FOR RENT.

For rent-stable, rear of 2
Virginia street. Island. milO*

TO. LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN
Cn Amounts

$250, $300, S400,
$500, $600, $S00,

$1,000, $1,200, $1,400,
$1,200, $1,400, $1,500,
32,000, $3,000, $4,000,
$5,000, 86,000, $8,000,

$10,000,
On Short Notice,

ROLF & ZANE,
relcphone r><T>. No. "0 Fourteenth Street

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for laying a crock
SEWER IN ALLEY 9 AND EOFf
STREET.

Sealed proposals will be received by th«
Board of Public AVorks of the city ft;
WheelIng until .12 o'clock noon, MondayAugust 27. for" laying ii crock newer fr
Alley 9 and EofC street fronra-point-wwi
jf Chapllnc street-to .the cast side of .Eofi
itreet. Profiles,and specifications can bt
seen at the ,office of the city engineer: "

Tho successful bidder %\11l be 'roqulrec
to furnish bond In the sum-of J2.000.00. with
'mrety to be approved by the board, foi
the faithful performance of the confrnct
rhe names of the sureties inust acconv
nany the proposals. The board reserve!
Lhe right to reject any or all bids.
au22 W. H. HOIINISH. Clerk.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

..ALBANY DENTISTS...
S. B. CALDWELL, Manager,

s'o. 1036 Main St.. Corner Steel Bridge.
uimi l/ivuvj oiunc.

Cold Crowns and
Bridjc Work.

yjrrffm^ wwwwavw
COLD FILLINGS.

' <WV/VWVWSV«/S
0p^n Nightsy<3fcgjy';j ' and Sundays.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

rHE STANDARD
DICTIONARY,
's'woll known In tho lltcr.iry world. Theirli«.i hn« Hnflumni-IU- l"." KI..V. '

Kibm mm n
lome persons prohibitive. "We have so:ured20 copies from an overstocked dealer.and can quote a PRICE LESS THANIEGULAU STOCK WOULD US. As thislrjqo Is but temporary, we do not caro
o advertise It. Como or write.

5TANTON'S olB0cC5]CvSTORE.
Wheeling, W. Vo.

=OR INDEPENDENCE DAY.
.Fireworks, Base Balls, Masks, Bats,
Moves, Foot Balls, Croquet, Hammocks.
Ill tho latest Weeklies, Magazines. Cheap
Jooks, Stationery.

H. QIUMBY, 1414 Mnrket St.

PLUMBING, ETC.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
'Steam and Hot "Water Heating. HighIrade Plumbing Fixtures. Call and ?eche: "LlnUe" Filters In operations. Plans,pcclUc«\tlons and estimates for any worka our line furnished on nm»itr>ininr« t»-i.
lOdcrate, consistent wltlwirst-class work,nd satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT W. KYLE,foi lloS Mnrkot St.'. Wheeling, "W. Yn.
VM. F. C. SCHNELLE,

Plumbing, Gas ond Steam fitting.
)enler In all poods pertaining to tho trade,

2012 Main Street,
Telephone 37. Wheeling. W. Va..
YMi HARE & SON,

Practical Plumbers, f+f
Gas and Steam Titters.

No. J1 Twtltlh Street.
Vork dono promptly at reasonable price*

PATENTS AND TRADE-MAHXS.
PATENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection sccurcl In nil counrle».Rcllablo service nt moderato rates,
.dvlco free. Correspondence .solicited..
L^U. .DUNLAP* Patent Attorney,

Hcllly Building. Wheeling, W, Vn.

DUE INTELLIGENCE!* PRINTINGKSTAUL13HMENT DOES NEAT.CCURATE AND PROMPT WORK.

.. roitSALE, -.'V
R'S AXE- ilOttSESr/WIXH0PT'|3JL' ground: 17rhoi\w.'« eMt Bide. ot Jacoos^ntr*et cxtcndtd.'aoutHoFstrcetcaw barns GggiJl BtmVOOd. &. NESBITT, Jr., 1733Uot .itrcet. Telephone 6*3. v, aulJwJffla

FOR SALE^...
"Springfield," one o< the finest (arms l&

the Shenandoah Vttllcy^-a inncs.'iNm.'^rrv^ryvllle.'Clarkecounty,.Virginia (280acres)
VV. V. HOGE,

City Dank Building; Market Street,Whoollng, XV. Va.

: GOOD INVESTMENT.
» To persons ^ wishing tq/mak?, the

- safest possible investment I can offer
>' special opportunity in Niagara Fall/

lots. JAMES L. HAWLEY,
' Ileal Estate and Loon Agent,' 1065,|| Main Street
« .* .. a

SlUCKS FOR SALE.
Wheeling & Belmont Brldgo Company,j Beaumont Glass Company.

0 Riverside Pottery CompanyMcCoy Shoe Company.
,Wheeling Pottery Company.'24 Wheeling Steel & Iron Company,» Wheeling Bridge Company.S BOODS.

JO-year S per cent Gold Honds.
r Wheeling Stamping Company.
1 Industrial Stocks bought and sold dlrcct
- on New York Stock Exchange,
5 SIMPSON & TATUM,^

Room -1 City Bnnlt Building, 'wheeling.
\ STOCKS FOR SALE.
1 .Fostaria, Glass Co.
\ Wheeling Steel & Iron- Co.
11 Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co«]"Wheeling Bridge Go.
. Wheeling Pottery Co.,'Riverside Pottery Co

BONDS.
,, A few ehoico 5 per cent first mort2gnge bonds.

> NORTON & COMPANY,
9 10. Nat.'Exchange Bank.Bldg..
? FOR SALE.

BONDS.
Stcubenville, Mingo'& Ohio ValleyTraction Col
Manufacturers'. Light & Heat Co.,

{ Pittsburgh, Pa.
1 Belmont Electric. Light & Power\ Co.. Bellaire, 0.
I Industrial Stocks bought and sold

"direct on Hew York Stock Exchange.
HOWARD HAZLETT & SON,

National Exchange Bank Building.

: Investment
Securities.

We offer for sale some flvo per
cent llrst mortgage bonds. .Wo
have examined the' security be-

* * "hind these bonds and we can recommendthem with confldenco
to Investors'.
Particulars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

i .
BEAX ESTATE.

FOR SALE.....
' Ten-room, two-story frame
; dwelling on South Front
. street, river front.

10 PER CENT
INVESTMENT.

1 '<
THEO. W. FINK & CO.,

1163 Slqrket Street

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
FOR RENT NOW.

i 3 rooms and kitchen, first floor, No. 745
Main street, 510.G).
2 rooms second floor. No. 2G Thlrtyrfourth

street, 15.00.
1 llrio oltlce roam. ilfslrnWB nw!

cheap. In Mnsonlc Temple, including light,.licat and janitor service.
1 store room, 3)01 Main street,

FORSALE.
1 building lot. Park View, 50x150. J500.
16 building lots In Elm Grove, from E50

upwards.
7 building sites, Pleasant Valley, 51,200to J1.S00 a piece.
A grocery business, with postofflco and

real estate. National road anil railroad
station: a line chance for someone.

i building lot on Llnd street; $350.
Money on real estate at any time at 5

and 0 per cent, per annum.
Steamnhlp tickets to and from Europeon all first-class lines. "Useful Notes for

Travelers".FREE.
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Telephone 517.
Wheeling. . . W. V*.

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
We offer, for salp :rt par and accrued
Interest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Year 4
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

These bonds court the strictest Investigation.are amply protected and highlyrecommended by bcht authorities.
For further details and full particularswrite or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
12 Exchange Bank Building.
Telephone . . . No. 82.

....FOR SALE....
That very desirable homo at JM NorthYork street; modern -9-roomcd house; lot

C0x400. with many beautiful shado trees;
street cars pass tho property: the house
alone has cost pver *10,000. will sell on
a quick deal for $5,700. The lot Is worththe half of It without a stick of wood
on It
Building lots on Fifteenth street at J50

per. front foot. Sell you any number, ofTect' you wish.
SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

G. 0. SMITH,
National Excbaase Real Estate.
Dank Building. Fire Insurance,

....FOR RENT....' ;
No. lClS Main street, furnished restaurantand 7 rooms furnished for.:H5 00No. Alley.B, 2 rooms...;...--. 6 00
No. 32 Twenty-seventh, St., 5 rooms.. 13.00No." 21 Maryland street 1000
No: 335 Main street. 1st floor, 5.rooms. 15 00No>250&Main street 9 00No. 2312 Main street, 2'rooms.: 5 00No. 1C12 Market stroety store room../."
No.,M sixtoenth street, cellar........... 10 00No. 3527 Chapllno street; 2 rooms....* 5 00

FOR SALE.
No. 21 Maryland stroGt.'«v $1,00CNo. 2ft Fifth street 2,600Ground .'CO feet square .qn Eighteenthfltre»:tji....;. .....52,500
uuw vm vino nireei, uy in
G-roomed house on Main street........ 1,80%No.* 32 Sixteenth street, storo room.
10 rooms and cellar will bo sold chcapl( fold In, the next 30 day».
Slor»> room and ilvq. room*,. brick
.building:., a Rood location, with an
old established trade, for $2.80iNo. 2G20 Main street, a full lot. cor
nor Twenty-sixth and Main streets. 2.GOO

1-ot on South Front street..YJ.i..'X700
No.- f»2 Main street 2,50*No. -142 Main street 2,600Corner lot on Fifteenth jttreet.No. North Front street
«No.' «W Seventeenth street 2,7WNo. HR Eighteenth street 3,000Lot east end Nineteenth wtreot, Q

feet front \WNo.'.32 Sixteenth ntrect, store room
and 10 rooms.'

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal Estate Agent, Collector, *'Notnr>Public and Pension Agent, No. 16UMain


